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•The Enquirer after Truth.
CHAPTER IX. 

iCeetiwed.)
" Bat still,” Mid Elder Cleytoe. “ there 

eeetns to be some difference if er ell, for if 
ibe $k(ttd lires jt ilmost invariably glows ip 
• rebel io God, ind perhaps will not only 
lire, bat die i rebel ”

,r Bat this would not be the cue if ebil 
ders were eirly eon seemed, sod parents 
were faithful, *nd discharged the duties in- 

; eombent upon them as parents—as their 
temporal and spiritual guardians. And,

, _ further, s Urge frsenon of those admitted, 
on confesMon of their faith, to the pale of 

4 the e*urch—the risible church—betray their
A ' Master and wander back again into the 

world ; and many who retaie their church 
,s ; connexion will reap by it a deeper condem 

nation ; but who, 1 salt, hot the to ffing in. 
fidel, thinks of presenting ibis assn argu
aient to prore that no one abonid be re
ceived, and that as a consequence there 
should be no church f But let oe go back 
to your objections. What bare you further 

* to urge t"
“ There in one on the 280ih page (The 

onoaiA Ernest, sol. i.)," aeid Tanner 
l _ •* end ee ii is probably presented better iban

I could do it myaelf, 1 will read it. It run»-, 
t* It ie forbidden in the commission itaelf. 

The commend to meke disciples first and 
then bsp ize them, is a command not to 

i baptize any ubo ate not first made diaciplee ’ 
Whit do you eay to that ?"

\ sjjj ‘‘I reply,” said Hatley, “that Mark iri. 
16, ‘ He that believeth and ia baptized 
ah all be laved «tnd also Matthew xxtiii. 
19, ' Go ye and leach all nations, baptising 
them in Ibe name of the Father,’ etc., bare 
Bo refefenre to any persona but those wbo 
are cspab’e ofb-liering, and of being tanghi 
It i.< just --uch a dirrctwo that re would 
give to a mis*i< nary going out to a heathen 

lion, or yo ibe Jews at the present day i 
d be would consider it as forbidding him 
bipuzc any ad till persons only, who had 
a first been taught the principles ol 'Cnru- 
inity. Ii lies no roftre reference to cbd 
en than the dnectioq of Ibe apoelle Paul,
2 Thru in. 10: ‘If any will nit work, 
litber shall he eat,’ He must here refer 
those only who are capable ot working, 

Paul « as nnvnr so inconsistent, sohtrd- 
irted,'a« to isrnyt that children (m(anis), 
sick, and the aged, who could not work, 
i1d cot eat. But according to your 

lasoniog, with rcgnr-l to the commission 
baptism, he entirely and absolu ely cuts 
all ibot-e who are not capable of work- 
, from eating ! Also when P.ul ad 

* Timothy thus, in 2 Tim. iv. 13, 
The c!oak that I left in Troae, wi-h Car
ls, when thou com rat, bring with thee; 

the book, but especially tbs psiehmenl,’ 
tbegeby utterly forbids him from bring- 

g anything els*: whatever. Will you gd- 
jml ibis deduct ion also ? It is a namial 
land Unavoidable inference from your mode 
of reasoning, but us fallacy and absurdity, 
lifter a tittle reflect ip, must be apparent to 
Mil. And further, I nay add, that if re
newal! ce and faith are necessary prere
quisites to baptism, then our Savior ought 
Mot to have been baptized, for he was with
out am, and therefore could not repent ; nor 
could be know failli in thaï sente in which 
[it is required of ua. Here is s parallel case 

is- far as qualifications for baptism are con/ 
cerned. Jesus Christ never committed an 

al sin, but the sip of the whole world 
wee imputed to- him. An infant has never 
committed actual sin, but the sin ftf the 
first mao, Adam, is imputed to it. There 
was nb exercise of faith in the mind of 
Jesus Cbnsi, -because trom the nature of 
the case n was clearly impossible So also 

I there is. no exercise of faiih in the mind of 
ithe child, because from ibe nature of the 
jefiae iff* impossible. Yet Jesus Cutist was 
I baptized, and if that was right, it follows 
that’the argument of our Itspnat fiends is 
wrong. Now let os follow up"your style ol 
reasoning a little further.

•• Torn to Rom. ii. 2ô; Paul eaya, * For 
eircumci-toii ytrily prufiteth if thou keep 
the law but you would say, an infant can
not keep the law, and I here lore in infant’s 
circuntcisi ui cannot profit it—it is a mere 

Inulli'y. Hut read the other ball of the 
| verse, a If thou be a breaker of the làw, tby 

circumci'ioii . ts made uncircumcisipn.’ 
No* apply your reasoning again, and the 

P deducai . i follows—-but an infant cannot 
be a breksr ol the law, i here fore, its cit- 
etuncrsi - . cannot be made uncircumcis on, 

H that is,-at cannot bee-rue a nullity. Do’iit 
you ae> that jour method of reasoning 
proves ilHiegs as absurd as lhal circumcision 

p is of grr ;it importance, and of no importance,
R ind tha , too, from the same passage ol 
1 Scripture-! Would it not be much more 
| , reamuaul:- to cone'title ihat P.iul’s remarks 
Eg applied*'' thos-i only who were^fcspahle ol 
f- keeping o? breaking the law ? Any other 
» conchisitiii involves .in absurdity. Turn 
* also to Gal. v. 3, where Paul says, ' I tea lly 

unt'i ev- . man that is circumcised, that he 
is à deb uf tir do I he whole law.' Now you 
reason of baptism, that whoever is baptized 

sjs is a deb or to do 'h i law of Christ, as Paul 
said of lutrumci-nm—the obligations ure 
equal. Suppose the Jews to have replied 
to Paul, if every one » ho is circumcised is 
s detuor t > me whole law, what is the use 
of having our tit le children circumcised 
they do"ni know- anything about the act 

y itself, nor cm they underetanU one of ibe 
obligations ii imposes on them, h must b 
nol only useless, but wicked, even sacrilegi
ous, in ibe sight of Goil ! Would not Paul 
have rep -ed, If ifày cannot keep il, neither 
c>n ibey break it,, hence are they juaiified 
before God; seè thou to it, that ihou 
keepe-t shyseif as pure as I he child. From 
ibis view of. ibe tqaiier we may learn ibai 
Paul's directions, although specify mg ibe 
old'galion* imposed by the rite of ejrcum 
cismn, did not-cui off those who could not 
Underbuild those obligation»f and no more 
do the di’relions regarding the obliganons 
imposed by (lie rite of napii-ni, cut off ihoae 
who cannot understand those obligai'one. 
Inlant* wre circumcised by the commend 
ol G id, and if by the command of God it 
must hare been right, end if it was right, 
then is the a'gTTWani of our Baptist friends 
wrong ; ut.nely, that because iofau's cannot 

■■ and believe, - therefore they should 
not be baptised. " Whai becomes of your 
usesriion, then, that infant baptism is posi- 
lively f ubidden by the commission itself? 
Can you find euy more passage» wbieb 
positively forbid it ?”

«* But i' we grant tbit this is false reason 
ing,” ea.d Tanner, Mss lam inclined to 
believe it is, even then you have very much 
io do. That it was not prohibited does not 
prove-that it was enforced.”

«• True/,'replied Halley,. •* but that it id 
tiol prohibited ie very good ground to eurt 
ftpou. Now it rosy be well to inquire on 

many sepsrate ; principles God has ad- 
tered bis kingdom in this world The 

jairt with Adam, when placed in Eden, 
»ne of werke God laid, Du the» and 
id you ere justified, thus and so tod 

are condemned. The next With Abra
ham wat one of grace, ilvoogb s mediator ; 
bee there been any more ? Do we rest oar 
hope on the Covenant of Grata ?"

“ Yea,’’ replied Anna—

I

1 * Grace » 11 ibe work shall epewn 
Through ever lasting days.* ”

••These,then, are »H,” 
ley. “ The firet coreoaei 
fall of Adam. When it tu broken, ell 
men were fallen under condemnation ; .end 
yet God in bis iefieiie mercy, whilst pro
nouncing sentence ee the home* race, g tec 
a beam vf hope to lighten the deck earn ml 
despair by intimating to Adam the forming 
of • new covenant, to be an eeerfcntiog 
covenant, wherein ^hoeld be inrotsed the 
work of Grace through n Mediator and the 
shedding of blood. Abel’s sacrifice, Meed 
ing upon the alter, looked forward to this 
new coveneoi to be founded on Grace, sod 
wat accepted : whereas Cain’s looked back
ward to ibe old cosecant of works, and was 
therefore rejected. Now all of Adam’s 
posterity, who hive at any time eoroe ioto 
friendship end coveneoi with God, have 
effected ibis through Grace in a Mediator. 
Do you concede this point, Squire Tan
ner ?”

•• I do not know how it can consistently 
be denied,” responded the Squire.

•• Tb- re ie none other name green under 
beare.n among men whereby we can be 
saved," repeated Anna. ” The word ol 
God answers your question : for there is no 
other way to save a soul but through the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

“ Then is it conceded,” continued Hal
ley, " that since ibe fall of our first parents, 
G id bss dealt with bis people .poly on the 
principle of Grace. The church then is 
built on this principle, wee built upon 11 at 
the Jirst, and is still belli on it. And if the 
Church was first established on ibe princi
ple of Grace, end ie still eb’ding on it, ie it 
not tin- same Church and the only Church 
which God bee established in ibe world? 
God "he* never establjahied but one Church ; 
lor only ont could be jbelli on the earns 
foundation (grace), having Christ ee ibe 
chief eorner-a ooe- When then did God 
first establish a church ie the world ? 
What is a church? When we join a 
church, God covenants with us, and we 
corenint with God ; end when did God 
thus covenant with the faithful of * fallen 

urld ? You will find an account ol it in 
Gen. xv ii. 7, God says : • 1 will establish my 
covenant between me end thee, end thy 
seed after thee in their genereiions for an 
cvcrlosling covenant, to be a God unto inee 
end in tjty aeed alter thee.” Here ere all 
the pan* Wnd parties of a covenant. God 
ie one of the parties, and the believer and 
hie seed the other party. Here God cove
nants rm the one part to be a God to the 
believer hod io his seed, and on ibe other 
part me believer and bis seed must keep 
the corenam and must receive the token or 
eal ol the covenant. Here ie n formal 

establishment of an everlasting church in 
the fan- if-,-' Abraham; for God declares the 
covennr, M i xsting, tnd the Church must 
exist ns a as the covenant God cove- 
iismed with Abraham, and Abraham cove
nanted with God. Just so God covenants 

iib.iis now, and we covenant with God 
*»beu we enter his Church. The token or 
seal o' this covenant ta recorded in Gen. 
xvii. II, ” And ye shall circumcise ibe 

eh of your foreskin and it ehall he a 
token of ibe covenant between me sud thee.’ 
Now whai were the peculiarities of this 
covenant which God established wiih ibis 
Church ?/ We notice firet, l^at children 
were h ire included in the same covenant 
willy/ihe believing parent, and did receive 
tl»/ same token or seal ol the covenant 
Which the bettering parent received. This 
you do not pretend to deny ?"’

Why no,” responded Tanner, ‘‘we 
do’nt deny that it was so under the old 

earish ili-pensation.”
“Will, then, secondly," resumed Hal

ley, “ circumcision, which was appointed 
to be a token or seal of this covenant, was 

religious ordinance. Wee the keeping ol 
ihe Pa- over and the sprinkling of blood on 
that night of deaih in Egypt a religious 
ordinance ? If it was not, then we mtghi 
question' whether, I here ever had been a 
religii.ua ordinance in ibe world to tbe 
people of God. But if it was one, then 

hat m-de it so? Manifestly because God 
had appointed it to be a sign of the cove
nant between him arid his visible corenam 
people - And n) ihe time manner that 
which makes cibcumc'ston a religious or
dinance, is because God appointed it to be 
a sign, token, or seal of the covenant be
tween him and) bis people. In its very 
meaning as s sign, it was a religious institu
tion.”

Bui what did it 
asked E der Clayton

•* Unquestionably,” replied Halley, “ to 
the work cf God’s Spirit end grace on the 
h an And it was from ibis very fact cal- 

d • s sign of circumcision'—that is, a sign 
of the c rcumcision id ibe heart Whit i 
the Sc ipiure evidence ott.tbispoin: ? 'And 
he Iy'd ihy G >d will circumcise thy bean 

nnd ihe he-i't of thy seed, to love the Lord 
thy G id with all thy hevt and with all thv 
soul, that thou mnyresl live,’ Deur. xxx. C 
Also in Rom. n> 29, ‘ Circumcision is thaï 
of tbe heart in ihe Spirit, and not in ibe 
ie ^er, whose praise, is not of men but of 

' As a sign, then, this religious rite 
pointe i lo ihe circumcision of the heart, 
ihe irg iteration of the heart, the purifying 
rr cleansing of l he heart, that the hen it 

lima purifisd by the spirii ol God through 
he ttir-liMion and b'ood of Cluisi might 

keep ihe covenant of God ; might love and 
worship God in spirit and in truth.

“ This is what ihe covenant with Abra
ham it quired, ami Hus is what God now re
quires through the tio.spel of bis Son. But 
as * seal, how are we to regaid this rite ? 
It is n d to be regarded as pointed to tbe 
righteousness of faith—that righleuusnes ol 
I an h ip which we believe,and through which 
we b-come justified ? Paul says of Abra
ham, ‘ lie received the sign of circumcision 
as a seal of the righteousness of the fsith he 
had being yet uncircumcised,'—faiih in the 
coming Messiah and Ihe great sacrifice and 
atonement to be made for the ransom of 
lost world. Thus it points to the righteous
ness < t Christ as sealing the compact on 
the put of God, and it p-.iints also to the 
faith by which 'he deliverer lays hold on the 
prom si-s of God, and the offer he makes to 
fallen man- God p-oposes to enter into cov
enant with msn to be his God end tbe God 
of hi* seed, and requires man, if he eaten ts, 
to be circumcised, both he end bit seed ; 
and w hen man thus asserts and complies, tbe 
act visibly seals the covenant.

“ From this, three things ere proved rela
ting m|he Church which God then estab
lished (1 ) God included the child of the 
believer in the time covenant with the be
lieving patent ; God said, * Between me and 
thee sod thy seed after thee.’ (2.) God 
made to them the same promise as to their 
belio ing parent-: 1 1 will be a God lo thee 
and iby seed after thee.’ (3 ) God required 
the same outward visible token end teal ol 
tbe corenam established between him and 
hit visible, believing pvople, to be applied 
to i hu believing parent and to bis child . end 
this rile wee the one by which all believers 
were to be admitted to t)ie visible Church 
ol God. Now wbo baa changed this plan 
of God ? What other fermai orgaeizsiiqe 
of e chorch ie found in Ibe records of the 
Bibie?’

“ O, that wee tbe eld Jewish cbnrcb, 
•aid Tenner. ” When Christ came, be eel 
op i Gospel church.1

• Ab I did he ? in what respect does tbe 
Gospel cberch differ from ibe old Jewish

• ; j . - '

point to, as a sign,”

Perhaps if you would- lore to ibe 
of its reorgenizeisow, you could point oWt 
the difference.”

•• In reorganization ?” repeated Tanner, 
«lowly ; “ where is that ?”

•• I do net boow." replied - H .Hey ; “ but 
so rnpnriieta matter see reorganization 
of God's ebareb oegbi lobe recorded. 1 
have, 4 ie tree, never been able to find it 
hot perhaps yoo can, or at least state tbe 
point of difference."

“O yea, certainly ; tbe Jewish cbnrcb 
wat made np of a numberless amount of 
forme end ceremonies, all of which are 
done away. Tbe terms of membership are 
also changed: then the whole Jewish natfoe 
were members, but now those only who 
exercise faith on the Lord Jetas Christ."

I bave one objection to make lo your 
theory of e reorganisation of tie cbnrcb," 
said Halley, 11 God promised Abraham that 
the church be m’abliahtd with him should 
be everlasting, ted God taya, be can not 
lie, and Abraham evidently believed it 
would be just as God said. We alto read 
that God is unchangeable, tbe time from 
eternity to eternity ; in view of which, the 
idra of hie chsogirig his miod on this or 
any other matter—if aucb a term may be 
applied to an immutable God wbo is 
Spirit—involves e contradicion wholly et 
variance with the «bole character of God. 
But granting that he could change, one 
might expect, in view of the e-if-naot—ey, 
wiih Abraham might demand, « reason 
why ; and »uch a record we should have in 
hie word—in his revealed will."

Why, ihe reason for it ii gireo,” said 
Tanner. " The Jews rejected their Mes
siah— the s one which was the head of the 
corner, they, the boildera ejected, end 
Christ declared, • Therefore aay I unto yoo, 
ihe kingdom of God shafl be '«ken away 
from you end given unto a oat on bringing 
forth the frnita ihereof.”

•• But that is a transfer merely, with no 
changes implied in that which i* ihua traoe- 
fsrrt-d No1 lung is added toil or taken 
from it. It ii merely taking from one and 
giving io another. You most find something 
very different from that whereon to establish 
a reor .mization of the cberch. Point ee 
to i his record of the time when the old 
church ceas'd to exist, and • new one wea 
tWablitsliej. Let us all take ibis matter to 
hand, and anarch for serfptual evidences of 

new church.”
Squire Tanner evidently felt himself in 

an unpleasani position, and was ioduairioos- 
|y searching Ins rext-book in hope of finding 
something lo remove the difficulty. After 
a little, looking up with an air ol triumph, 
Ire said ; " litre on page 292, is sometbrag 
to the point. ‘ This church (the gospel 
church) God set up for the first time when 
John began lo preach. For ihe first time 
he organized a visible assembly of penitent, 
believing, holy perspns. There were good 
men, pious devo ed^men and women among 
h-Jew*; bo; the? were not ga hered into 
a’church. The Jewish natron had softie 
religions . privileges ; but it was not in the 
Gospel sense a church."

ENGLISH SHOE STOKE.
Pnr Harriet from New York, fast arrived •

ORB Hundred and Nineteen Cases vf INDIA 
- BOBBERS ; Comprising a large and ez- 
tvwvivn variety, allot the very best onalityad 

Metallic Rubbers—New Jersey Maouiactorr and 
superior to soy to be hsd is the City. 1
following kinds for Ladies ; bossy Over she__,
Qoasiaer do., sou and light as silk-Sandled ; 
Boekias aad Jenny Lrod Buskins ; Ladies Gan. 
•'■er Gaiter Boots and Long Boots ; Children's 
User-shoes lo fit 2 years of age end epwarde ; 
Misers* Over-shoes tod Long Boots ; Youths 
and Boys Orer-Bhoes tad Long Boots ; Men's 
Steel Over Shoes. G ose liner and Sendelted ditto. 
Mono Melt and Wool lined Boots, Goss.seer do 

Also,— Something quite new for Ladies ; Wee 
•ah Noll trued water proof Button Boots gulf’d 
aad soled with Robber ; Superior to any Snow 
Boot yet manufactured. Aad tbe same for rreni 
Goeses.

Nov. 1«. W G. COOMB3.

DR HOOFLAND’S .

GERMAN BITTERS,
AXD

DR. IIOOFLADT8 BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

Th4 great standard mediants of ths present 
age, hare acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all doses; and ths 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Lifer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jan «dice, 
Debility or ihe Xenons System, 

Diseases of tbe Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from « disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 

i organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation fur pasting that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, without pail, 
the miwt severe and long-standing

Cough, l;old, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In- 
flicnza. Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and has performed the most astonishing cures 
iver n of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doues vdl also at once check and 

curt the most ss**re Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowels.

Tlies? iggdivines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
J acrise x ùl Co., .Vo. 418 Arch Street, Phila- 
detpbn .*V, and are sold by druggists and 
d-alsr* '.j merlirines everywhere, at 75 cents 
per nb. The »ignnturt of C. M. Jacksox

f-
ll hr ■■■' f ’> ou’.rldt urafper of each bottle.
In lh.- Almanac pv'dished annually by the 

j npric •>, called Everybody's Almanac,
»; r-1-4 id d h*'.moi;y and commendatory 
ir hr, r ■ : pl>tfC.rts rf the country. ^ Them 
Aim "i. arc given array by all our agents

et HK.NRY a TAYLOR, Druggist led 
eedsman. Wholesale nnd Retail Agent.

No. 81 Sack ville Street. 
June 16 ly. in.

N. I». & H. W. S.U1TH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS, t
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

----------- AND-----------

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.,
fTHE firüt premium ov»*r all other competitorfi at the

the ubln Suis t nr, held at ColumBui, y., was awarded 
to tbe Manufacturers

By roeenff ol a new mettiod of Voicing, known only to 
them so Iren, they have f«acceed«^i In removing the hert«h 
and buzzing Bound which formerly characterised the 
Inetrumeut, and rendering the tone*fell, clear, and organ* 
tike. The notion is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
xrtormer to ex* cute the most rapid music without blerr- 

I ng the tones. The iweil In arranged to give great ex- 
pru*»ion. »

The Pqdal Bass Haraoniuma
sis dvsigoed psrttculsrly for Chorehss, Lod«e, Halls, fee 
It is arranged with two manual* or banks ot keys, the 
oweet »et running au octave higher than the other, and 
may be u-*d -cjianitely, and the* get in one caw two 
distinct iu-trume t»; or by tbe ate of tbe coupler,two 
bank» may be ployed at the name time by the mw of tbe 
front set onlv. 1 liie coouertioo wiih the Pedal Ban will 
produce Uiectfeot of a large organ, and eolficientiy heavy 
to till e honte that Beat» from l.COOte 1,600 pereone.

The Organ Kelodeon
It? designed for parlour and private u»e. I he.conetruc 
tiou ie Firoilar lo tlie Church Infiniment, being arranged 
with two bank* oi keys,and wh»n u«ed together, by means 
oitthe coupler, i* capable ot bb great power as the cLurch 
natrumt nt, when used without the Pedals

IS* Also, every variety of Mdodeont for 
Parlour use. jgp

ParchaterN may rely upon ln*tramcn?N trom ourraan 
tttactory being made in tbe most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to tbe epacloe* buildings 511 
Washington Street, where we hare every iaciiity tor man- 
nfacturlng puopovs, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In eiioct, »e will pro mite our cus
tomer* an instrument equal if not superior to any man. 
ufaCturer. and <uara»tee entire and perfect «ali faction.

>lu*icTeachers, lewder* ofChoire. and others iatervated 
in rnuidcal matter». *i> rexpectiully iuviud to vi»ii our 
sale rronw at any time, and examine or test the Instru
mente on exhibition for sale at tlielr plea*ure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Perrons who wish to hire Melodeon > with a view of pur- 

chaeif * $tt ihe end cf the year, can have the rent credited 
b* part payment oi the purchase money. This matter t* 
worthy ol *(>ecial note, a* it enables those who desire a 
lair test of the instrum-nts before purcliaeing to obtain it 
at the expense ol t lie manufacturera, to the extent, at «east 
of a year's rent

Orden iron, ui.y part oi the country or world, eert dtrrCI 
to the mai-atactory in Huaton, with cash or aatMactory 
reference, wi.I !*• promptly attendrd tv, and as faithtully 
executed a* if the parties were prevent, or employ14 m 
agent to hcltct,anu on rs reasouable terre».

PRIOR LIST.
Scroll leg,4j octave, g60
Scroll leg, 5 octave, 76
?iayq Style, 6octaw, IDO
Piano f*ty:e, extra linbh, 6 octave, 115
Pkno Style, carved leg, 135
I'iauo Style, two sett* of reeds t»0
Piano Style, fi octave, 1-S5
Organ Melotlcon * 200
orvan Melodeon, c-xt«i finish 2*10
Pedal Hasp Harmonium», 276

Bv* Illustrate 1 Catalogues, containing 32 pares, sen 
free on appHcftlion.

8. l> k H. W. SMITH,
May 12 ly- HI Washington Stieet

------------------------------ f--------------------- r—-
!\'o more sickly or ill-condi
tioned llorvcM or other Cattle.

Horse db Cattle

Improving Food.
R8STOKKA th* Stamina of ill-conditioned Q<m 

Cow* lialkcks,Calves, Sheep and Pigs.
It cauveff no extra *2xpe»ee, as it eotvaias far mote- and 

better nourishment than its cost of 1 1-1 per feed sup

Elle* in corn or hay ; hence it emmres an actual erring 
i the keep But its principal advantages ate a eitat 
improvement in Hie dlgoorive fanctloes, the Stamia end 

Funeral condition of Honte», enabling them to perform 
far more labour without getting diettweeed -, It imparte 
new vigowr to *ick, debilitated, or otd, apparontly wore 
out Horse», »ni it puts rapidly the finest flesh on cattle 
generally, w it enable# them to extract the entire noer- 
ivhment our of everyhing they feed. In a abort time It 
improves the appearance and value of horses and cattle 
by 20 to 86 per cent.,
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHTBI- 

f TIOU, HEW TORE, 1854.
To be had In packages of varions fixe», In casks «cafe 

tng about 460 feeds aad abewt 1600 feeds,or by tbe pound. 
A liberal di-roont allowed to wholesale parchaarrs.

JAM*» L WOOD ILL,
October * Sole Agent for Nova Sentie

JOHN L WHYTAL,
manufacturer el At Healer Ii

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

OKD-1AICE BOW,
HALIFAX, BL S.

A 1st*, sod Tsrled rtoek esostseUj (Or ■ Is at rsry 
roedesie Uark pfises. Ths UrfshU psisrihsl
M’LSÇ*- . - tr

RUSSIA
VB6ETABLK

SALVE
OINTMENT

-j beea used snfl soU ta Bootee ter the tew Thirty 
Tears, aad its rUfuea hare atuod the teat of bna

RVBSIA SALVE CTRES BURNS.
RUSSIA ALVE CURES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORF. BYBff.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS XBTTLR RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.

„ RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUM IA SALVE CURBS SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURM SORES.
RUSSIA BALXt CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUMIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUMIA SALVE CURBS SORE NIPPLES. 
RUMIA SALVE CURBS STIES.
RUMIA SALVE CURBS FESTERS.
RUMIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUMIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORB LIPS.
RUMIA SALVE CURBS INGROWING NAHA. 
RUMIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS. 
RUMIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUMIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUMIA SALVE CURBS CHILBLAINS.
RUMIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUMIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUMIA SALVE CURBS SORB EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS. 
RUMIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUMIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUMIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUMIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUMIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.

' RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUMIA SALVE CURES J AMB WRIST.

■Mi of Venomous Reptiles are instantly enrM by title
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

ITEBY MOTKERWITH CHILDREN, 
and all Il.ada af Pamlli».,

iMtii Bn la Ibr «,!■»'■ orn ». dalf.
•aadrnania

CASK OF ACC1DKXT.
Prion, to Conta per Bex.

Which oone are genuine.
MIS In the United State* end Canada by all render* off 

Mtd lMklBa. Drufffftote, « mort nf the 
couutry stores, and by

Bedding A Co., Proprietors,
Me. ■ Btat. WOw*. Baatoa.

_ ___________________
63 HMMrittW4t$N~

WOOL ILL'S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
IXynON—A moat .«wtoel trmedr 1er 

Chapped haado. Chafe., ChilUlaio#, Li Prie* 
la 3d kod Io. IO*».

Woodill a Tome 8eliltio#(6oet*iniof 0<l oil) 
A «era lor Boldee*. Tors remedy has prosed 
aueoesafu? where no in here of other préparai.one 
haw failed. Price 2a. 6d.

Wood.U r E.u Lual alc—For Preferring »nd 
Beaotiff i ig the Hair. Price Ip 3d

Woodill'e Acadia Dvntr.fiee aad RbaUoy 
Toofh Powder . Purely regetibie preparations 
iar Whitening ibe Teeth withoet impairing the 
enamel.. Pp.ce la. 3d. ^

Woodill a Borax aad Myrrh Tooth Wash ; For 
Spungy and Sore Gama, much approved of. 
Price la 3d. and la.IOjd.

Woodill’s Esaence Oharnomile and Ginger 
and Eaaeuce Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
la. 3d.

Woodill'a German Bating Powder ; The moat 
wholesome, heal, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced . Thousands nee it. Price Is, 3d. 
7jd. and 4d. each package.

Spicer, ground and onground ; Cmn .mon, 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nntmega, Ae ; Candled Citron 

Flavoring Essences ; Oi Vanilla, Lemon, Cin
namon, Rauha, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starcb, Tapioca, Sago, Burnt tide Arrow- 
root, Ac

Dubarrv'a Revalent» Food' tor Iolanta and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where ail tbe 
above articles, with everylhing usually kept in 
similar establishment! may be had at tbe lowest 
aah prices. Everything warranted of the beat 
cuality. J.VMLS L. WOOD1LL,

Dec.7. Chemist aao Dncceisv.

“ GOLDEN FLEECE.”
Water Street, Windsor, IT. S.

H.W1NG removed my stock from jVle*«r*. B.
De Wolf Ôc Son’s, to one of Mr G. P. Pay- 

ssnt'ff new sfaops, directly opposite Mr J. M. 
Geldert's Grocery ^stxh!it>hinent, aed having as 
a »itn placed a Guilded Sheep over the door, I 
wiffh to call ibe attention ol my friends and cus
tomers to the fact.

I would take this opportunity of (banking my 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting a<contin- 
uance ol their patronage.

I ain more than ever prepared lo supply their 
wants satisfactorily, both from tiie increased ac
commodation in the ne'w concern, and from ar 
rangements I have made, which will enable me 
to sell at prices still lower than hitherto.

The tailoring rstablishment in
connection with my present business, will be 
found a decided advantage. It has proved so 
already, as the Garments made are pronounced 
by all in Cut, Fit, and Workmanship uneqalled 
hitherto in W-tidsor.

In my stock of Broa 1 Cloths, Beavers, Whit
neys, Doeskins, Tweeds and Vesting», &c., will 
be found goods suitable for all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock ol Boots, Shoes, Slipper»', Robbers, 
dec., will prove lo be one of the til1»! ever offered 
to the public in this place.

In addition to Dry Good#, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, dice., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medicines, Per» 
fume». Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeth, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, dec., all warranted, and at lowest. 
possible prices. Also, a supply of National and* 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper ; Envelopes, Pens, Inks, d^c, ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, do, with Wesley’s 
Hymns, beside» a variety of Weslevan Hymn 
Book». WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sept f»th, 1859.
O' The “ Golden Fleece *’ can be seen all 

along Water street, from the Railway Station to 
Mr Harding’s store. No second price is «till 
strictly adhered to.

September 21. W. C.

•* Tie not a life,
Tis bat a ^>ce of childhood thrown away,”

TO how many is this utterance of tbe poet ap
plicable tit sides to the original composer of 

it. How many have met with untimely end» 
b rough Cou.-iis and Colds neglected and allow
ed lo settle on the lunes, and become developed 
into Consumption. Now these Coughs and 
Cold* can be. in many instances, cured by using

Ohiowcll'o Pectoral Dalsaui.
a remedy which has stood tbe test of/years, and 
bas been pronounced by many using it one ol 
the best Cough Medicines ever offered to the 
public, if winter’s chilling winds and penetrating 
•nows have given you a Cold, and your voice 
from it, has become htiarse, your breathing dif, 
ficult and your chest oppressed ; if eleeples- 
nights and wearisome days are your iot because 
of a Hacking Cough ; if thoughts of the fell 
destroyer Consumption flit ncroe» your mind as 
you look upon the wasted forms of your loved 
ont»; in any of these cases do not fail to obtain 
a bottle of the Balsam it has cured the Cold, 
has allayed the tickling sensation in the throat, 
h.n banished ihe Cough, many times for others, 
and may be found of avail m your case, or in 
that of other# in whom you are interested.

For Sale, Price 2s- 6d-, by
LANGLEY &. JOHNSON,

Druggists, &c.
Hollis Street. Haliikx, N- S-

Nor 16

Granville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co,

druggists,
Have received tkelr Fa I SopMy of

Drtigs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DYE STUFFS.

Which they offer at the] loweet market prices.
LUM,

/i Allspice,
Bilit Bricks,
Black Lead,
Biacking,
Crown or Fig Slue,
Clover Seed,
Copperas,
Confectionary, 
entrants,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Extract of Logwood,
Ginger,
Honey,

With a good assortment oî Perfumery, Brush 
ey. Combs, Fponge», etc., always on hand 

November 23.

Ink and Ink Powders

Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
Mstche*,
N«tm< gi,
Olive 0,1,
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snnff,
Saleraius,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin String»,

V megnr,
Yellowwoc'd,

CONSOLAI ION FUR Tiff. 8UFMJUNU.
Yearly fifty years con tin eal dm in every r*rt si the 

oahitabie gjoba amoncAt the «arage and civilized alike 
has proved that simple eruption*, open sores sad hard 
leWOur*, KTofulous development* of all kind*, abceeffes, 
earners, old wound*, and, in one word, every species of 
Intiimmation and suppuration whether in the »km, the 
flft-l, tbs gland*, or anion g the mu-ele*, can be arwted 
anitepermanently cu*ed, m hout dinner, by rubbing in 
anousing a# m drv#»;».', this ire5iimatile (Hntiacut,
Scrofula, Erysipelas & Salt Rheum

Ns rt medy hr* ever done so mnch for the cure* of di*« 
ea## oi tbe bkin, whatever form tlkey miy aMume, a* 
thteUiiitment Noea#e ot Salt Rh**:tm. .>curvey Sore 
Head#, Scrofula or Kryslpvlas can long withstand its in* 
6 flounce.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers.

Can»-* Ot many years landing that have pertinaciously 
refused to yield to any other remedy or tiretmt-nt hav 
Invwlably succumbed to a lew applications of this pow 
erlul unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin,
Artetog front a bad state of the blood or chronic dieea*e 

are eradicated, and a ekar and trao«parenr surface re
gained by the restorative action oi this Ointneut. It 
rorpSAW* many ot the ooemetic* and otlnr toilet sppl- 
aneffs lo it* power to dl#pet isshe* and other disfigure 
■oh of the face.

Brer y form and feature or the».- prevalent and stubtwvn 
disoader* ie eradicate! locally and entirely by the us y of
- ------------1; warm îomeetatlons ‘•Mould precede it*

Its beslthy qiiaiilxw will be found to be
______ invariable.
jtdtUWintment and Pilfs shonll be mm Jin the foUcsr-

aweners w cm 
thfeSoAlbeet ;
appllea fen H 
•hoffswgh and !i

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
Y«. M K1N» STREET,

JoHn, IV.
The rromlw of the Father, tjhower» of l$Ie**leg, 
Economy of Salvation, Ihe Triumph* of Truth, 
Entire Devotion, The True Woman,
The Way of Holiness, Frecion* Letrona from the 
Outrai Idea ot Christianity, Life oi Jtaiw,
F«ith and its EUecti*, Snored Echoes from \
Treatieeof Divine Union, Harp of David,
Things New and Old,
Life of Gre«ory Lope-z, 
witness of Perfect U.ve. 
Precious Promises,
Tlie Riches of Groce,
Guide to the Khvhmr, 
f’h.ristiHO Perfection,
The Life ot Faith,
R* !ig»o»i" Mr.xin.u,
Süiritual Progress.
Christian V Palter a.
Memoirs of Mr*. \ It. Scar.». 
Village Markslaiith,
Sainte Bverla.xting Rest, 
Young LsdyV <’ unci]lor, 
Inters of Mad.rm Gn> rn. 
The Last Word* ol Christ, 
The Casket Library,' 
Revival M Get-If inn**,

Living «Streams fr« 
Fountain <1 l.ife, 

Lowest Thou Me,
The tiif; of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Lite of Catherine Adoma, 
Life en d Opinions of Madam 

fîuyon,
Upham’a Letters,
Tongue of Fire.
Devout Lxcreisee of 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car»

“ Stoner B ram well lies. 
Ann Hoeerz,

The Wall*’ End Miner, 
Vous* Man’s Councellor, 
Tins Higher «Christian Life.

BAESK8 k PARK, 
Wholesale agent». New Vertu

For sale in Halifax by’ mto. r. MOBTOH A 01*4 
NORTON k COO*WILL 
aVPRY. BROWN k CO. 
TII0ME8 UCKNICV.
H A TAT LOR,

And all iwpedabte lokn thronjEoat the Pro moms■eeHeberl.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Prbtected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the emrt of

DYSPEPSIA,
Affections of ti« Um, Drop*,. Neerai«u,eiw- 

ohltK and rnnmni|rtiTe t«d.nel«, dkerdewTetote 
«F the blood, Boil.. Searey, Pile., Cnraoeoo. conplatBU 

et Vit ne*. Uaoee, the yrvlratina Hkate of Lead oe Ne» 
cur, Ucnenl Debility, end nil dlwieen which rrqefre a 
tbele or Altérai lee medleiee.

The ehoee medicine ha. been hlrtly reemiminded ti 
by pereon. now resldtnx in Hnllm*.' BKUWN, BKOTHRBS k CO

Bneeeneere to JohB Nny.ee, 
NoeembertS lifi**lele. ko., 1 Ordnance

Langley’s Antibilions

- M kneonTlnciacaroof of their ealw. une oadM 
of loenoeinz their Bale here ban ; unwed to, by

____ PUIe ere oooSdortty
CouFlairo, or morbid action orthe Uw.

of Floor.
rmitmwBo HoehWi iwgilu Iiodinunk I aoreral mUh Ii the beet wheat ooeetie. of C 
and o*m •hirglaf yarceh of Chef» Family aad : 
rUHJK, (Saperfine, Keory and bin.) at the i

JOHN DOUUALL,

laobaol. ye, eo (enfle fa their operation, that they may 
heukuel anytime,wkfcperioot eafctr, by penwu el 
heib u»|W do they. a. do ................................. ...
nai- r ----------------- ----------------------—^nee of Ihugstlre medicine, tbe I 

7 an eoupeeedeNutoally «

ua. Pwoa 1 Bbslubo, by 
A.NQLIY k JOHNSON C

ly

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
TU8T reeeited at tbe Weoloyaa Book Rom», J Argyle 81, BIBLES and HYMN BOOKS 
(Weekyap) Bound together in rich Genoa Vel
vet with rime, claepe and shield.

Karuewt Christ lenity 
AN of the abovs Hwk» for sale at Puhlnbers priors by 
„ „ JlKMtY BEEK,
Prbraary . y  14JUn gstreef, St John. N. B.

Coughs, Colds, Uoarst-ncffs. k Influenza 
Hrilotfo*, 8or any albwtion « 
the Tliroat <*URED, the Hacking Cough 
in Consumptu.n, tironchitM, Whooping 
* ough, As-hraa, Cstvrrh, KBUKVRD, 
by BROW2V8 t RfJNCUlALTHOCUhS 
or Cough Loz.*ngt*e.

A «impie and elegant combination for Cougbn, fco.
Dr. G V. Brum-ow, Poston. 

Have proved extremely serrieeable for Hoewnw.
Rev Umr Ward Bxxchzk.

I recommend their use to lhablic hpeskers.
K**r. E. II. Chapin, New York. 

Effectual til removing Hwiwsws and irritai ion ot tfe 
Throat, n common with Speskem and Singer».

Prêt M. Sr aol J ou son , LsSrange, Os. 
Teanbt-r of Southern Fem«le College,

Two or three time* 1 have been attacked by Broocbitls 
jo a« to make me fear that I should be compelled to de 
slpt from rmni-fterlal la boor, through dteorder of the 
Throat. But Iront a moderate u« ot the Irochee, 1 now 
find myse’fabb' to preach nightly for week* together, 
without tbe slightest Inconvenience

Kev I B Err cm ax. A B.
W'es ley an Minister, Montreal. 

Sold b> all DrnggUts in Cnn>.da,at 25 cent* s box. 
November 21 6m.

REMOVAL.
TUE Subscriber beg* leave to acquaint hie friends and 

the public generally, that toe has removed tito place of 
business to his residence North End cl Brunswick Street, 

where h1 hopes by strict attention to b usine*» still to 
merit a share of Publie patronage.

EDWARD BOAK
N. B.—All order*left at Mr. George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive Immediate attention.
May 20 ly R B.

SISSONS FOLIO BINDER,
FOR securing in a book-like form. Letter*.

Invoices, Music, and ell papers where order 
aud preservation is required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower 4k Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq,
FULL length Photographic Likenesses ol 

this distinguished Ph.lanthropist may now 
be obtained at the Halifax} Wesley an Book Room 

at tbe reduced price of 5* each.
Orders may be sent through any Wesleyan 

Minister.
Halifax, Oct 2Gth, 1859

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

Scrofula?!

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

or mg's Evil,
L« a ccnstatutimvxl disreev, a corruption of the bloixi. 
by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, snj 
I^>or. Being in the circulation, it pervades the 
whole body. :md may bunt out in dwei— on any 
Fart of it. » organ iff free ftom its attacks r.or 
ls *cre one which it may not deetnw. I he scrofu
lous taint is v.iriuudy caused by^nvrcurial disense, 
low dtsoVdeted or unhealthy food, impure
air, filth *c,i filthy habits, the depressing vices, 
and. above oil. by the venereal infection. What
ever tc if^ orighi.'it is hereditary in the c^nslitu- 
t:on. do* fUd il g from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth gmeraflw indted, it «eer.is to 
be the nd id Him who <*yr, “ I will vist the 
iautuitiv» of the fathenunem their children.”

It* rn-xt* commence by depoeition from *hc 
blood of otnTaid ot ulceroui matter, whvh, in the 
lungs, liver, and internal orgtzm, is teemed tuber
cles ; m the glands. * welling»; and on the «aria.,*, 
eruptions < r s. re*. This foul coirupti m, which 
gender* in the blood, depresses tho energies oCfifv. 
kj that i-c refill cuff constitutions not only suffer frotn 
scrofulous complaints but they have far lew jww cr 
to withfftand the attacks of other diffcose* ; con
sequently, vast numbers perish by disorders which, 
:dthough not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of 
the consumption which decimates the human family 
has its origin directly ijn this scrofulous contamina
tion ; «ntl many destructive diseases of. the liver, 
kidneys bradi, and, indeed, of all the organs, nrse 
from or arc aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our pçppie arc serofulous ; 
their person» are invaded by this lurking infection, 
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system |we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
hcnltiiy food and eflkrcLse. Such a medicine we 
ffumdy in

AYER S
Compoiinil Extract of Sarsaparilla
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our times can devise for this every where pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
most active remedial» that have been discovered for 
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood, 
and the rocue of the system from its destructive 
censequerecs. Hence it should lie employed for

those other

1 Files and Fistula-

Baakm»,
BurW.
Chsfp-d Hands, 
rhUbiain.-,
F*»K•5*
Loaaoaeo, 
Murcuriai Erup* 

tior.s,
Sor» Throats

R! eumatism, Borrs o< all kind»,
Halt Itlieaia, Sprains,
Scalds, hiitl Joints,
Skin l)i!=ca.ee». Tetter,
Swelled Glands, U’ocr*, ' ,•
Sore Let*, Venereal Sore*,
Sere HreastP, W onndiol al
Hors Heed*, kin^s
Ring Worm,

1’ilea,
rr CAUTION !—None »re *enuins anlss^ the word 

11 jMawasr, New York ansi London,” are discernable as a 
Water-mar* in every kef vl ihe book ot direct was aroanu 
each pat or box | the same may bi* plainly seen by hold 
ing lie Uaf to ike tight, A nambom. reward will be 
Ip-vea to any one rendering such inlorroation a* may lead 
l;o the detection of any party or parties counter tell Ing the 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spur

• • Hold at the Mannfeetory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Mflrtra Lon»-, New York, and by all re pec table Drag 
gteu and Ifealers m Medfein# throughout the Lotted 
state» end civilized world, in boxes at 35 cents, 63 cents 
and fl each.

O- There ti a considerable saving by taking the larger
xi W- nirroUorn An iti« pulffooreef patients in every 

disorder am allixed to each box swi-t^mlu-F ‘21-

MRSTWIlNSLOWr
An experienc'd Norse and Female Physician, presents 

to the attention of motheis. her

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Teclhlng,

ihhgrc-atly facilitate•- the process of twthing, by soft* 
I tie corns, reducing all inflammation—will allay 
t PAIN and spasmpitc action, and is

-e it thebe*' sod ©surest remedy in tb* worm 
V, cf VVSBNT,. t.RV and UlllfRIIO-V IN 
fc\, whether It «rtic-s from teethlMc or from 
cau-e We would 1/1 -*y to ev«iy mother who

wiK-n jour t?ufT*;rins child 
iLEE— >’**» ABSOLUTE- 
f-thi* medicioe^ii timely

. u-tog Will »cvom«ny_eacl 
Hone genuine ua CO fe*e thefec simile w CU li

outf.UIe

whlcl 

ALL
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 

Depend upon it‘ mothers, It will give rout to yoirselves 
AND BELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANT» 

We have pat up and sold this article for over ten 
years, and can euy in oonV tidenre -and truth ol It, 
what w» liave never been*** able to say of any other 
medfeiee —NEVP.K II Asp IT FAILED IN A SINGLE 
INdTABfl TO EFFECT A CUKE,when Mroely used 
Never did we know an in *** stance ot diK-atinfoctfon by 
sny on» who used IE On ^41he contrary, all are de
light'd with ti* operati ons, -j and speak in terms of hi. hi 
est coam-ndatlon of its msirleal effects and medical 
virtues We speak in thaï master ‘ what we do know,» 
after ten years experience,^ and pledge our reputation 
fit tLe fulfil ment of what fK we here declare In almost 
every ieslance wlwre theM infant ti suffering from 
pUn andeiNrostien. reltifM wilt be found In Hfreen or 
twenty m tonte* alter tlie » t-ymp i-o*imlDtifered.

Thl- valuable prciaration H e.°l
of the most RXPEKHtN0*o‘KD* SKILFUL MJ B# Eh 
in New England, and hie* been used with never toiling 

osas M T,llOaSAN93° O? CAFES 
It not only reheveaOQ the child from pain, but 

lovig oates tbe rtomach and bowe>, oorrecls sc id 
Ity, and gives tone and er 03 er<y to it will rtlrtfst instantly re- Jfeve GHH 1NU IN TilE 
BOW ELS, AND W1NDI> COJLlC.tmd overcome con 
valsions, which if noticed *> lly remedied, tnd tods- fh 
We believe it the bea'_»oU© surest rrim^ly in^tlw worm 
in all cases * *
CHILDREN
any other caune We would w 
has a child *ufT-ring from & any of .lie .tor-;golr,g com
Sl^oT^hX1 ï5-ÜlfSïi
and the relief Ihat yull be 
LY sure to follow ifle um* 
used. Full dirrfftions lor 
bottle Bone itenuine ua 
TIS k 1'fcIIKI.Nr*, Niwpj York, 1* ou the
WreP ^bol.1 hv Drng.istH^ throughout the world. 

Principe] Office, No 13 Lt^dar «#!., New lork.
Pricetonly 25 Cents per Bottle-

August 18. ly. IBS.

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm its Truth,

Vis. That Professor Wood’s Hair Restorative
Will pxt^rre ,,/M i "f 6,7±.î"lr.nr'lm„to- 

hslr, if wed t«o or il».-e time. • Ï*
able ag- Perfectly reffere the gray. ***** th* 
with nature s own oruamyot, tl* **** 
and twwtüul than any oil. int pn-' 
from alldteeaM* to tlw lLn.«d
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the cure of not only scrofula, but «Lo t 
affections which afyc from it, such us JSauptive 
and dlkix Diseases, St. Anthony’» Vire, Rose. 
or EBTairri as, Pixpi.es, Pusttlis, Bvitches, 
Rlxixs ond Bolts, Tvxons, Tetter and Salt 
Uiieux, Scald Heap, Rivowoum, Rhecxatirm, 
Syphilitic and Mercurial Diskahes, Dropsy, 
l>Ysi'r.psiA, Derii ity-, and. indcctl. all Complaints 
arising from Vitiated on Impure Blood. The 
popular belief in •* impuntyaf the blood " is founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a deg encrai* *f the Mood. 
The particular purpose and virtue rtf tins Sarsapa
rilla ia to purify and regenerate jllis vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FDR AU THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO.

are so composed that disease within the ranee of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting «*• 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities» _ 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid 
ltowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once »o simply and inviting.

Not only doi they cure the cvery-dny complaints of 
every liody, but also many formidable nnd dangerous 
«Hseâses. The^ agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing tOYimlaints : Cosfireness, Heartburn, Headache, 
arising from disordered stomach, Nausea, Indigestion,
1 *ain ni and Morbid Inaction of the ltnirels. Flatulency, 
Loss of Appe tite, Jaundice, «mb oilier kindred com
plaints, anting from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
for the itlarro cl ue of

Cough*, Cold h, 1 n flne«tr a, noftraeiteaB, Crotip, 
Brouchitia, Incipient < "on#unipt ion» and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness nnd no numerous 

.are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lungs by its u*e. When it*
superiority over every other medicine of its kind Is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues 
arc known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affection* 
of the pulmonary organ» that are incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remmlun thrust mxm 
tbe community have failed and been discarded, this has 
piincd frie nds by every trial, eonferr«*d Iwnefits on tlie 
iflirted they ran never forget, and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.
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For Purifying the Blood.

TUI8 IS A

PURELY VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
It contains no jowvrful drastic drag to

Debilitate the System,
Ur Mim ial potion loNnjurf (he

CONSTITUTION.
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Dave been cured by ttote preparation, end
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ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
FOR imiVEB EYELIDS.

And for the care ofRcrofalo es Humours and orenaae 
serroawhna or near the Bye. In all d'seatee rt this «bar- 
acterit Is almuat a ceiUUn cure.—The loliowtog extrais 
iron» u letter jam received, refer* to one of t * many 
Mimilar coses con*taativ rf-porie-l

Jeney City. Oct 29, I8i9 J
Messrs A B ft D Ssvns,
Dear Hir*,—I have «or s numbe r ot year* be*n troubled 

with sore aud inflamed eyelMls, whkh though (bey never 
cs i,ei me mush psin, wee» wry aaaoyiet on other ao- 
count « 1 have tried a tiumter of medic me* at dlBcrenl
times without the sl^hiest suece**. ffe^ing su ad vers 
ttiemenl ol your Roman Rye Balsam In «pile of my 
•ceptieiem, I resolved ti> get some, aM oi least try it. I 
am now wvitin» this In the fullest gratitude to Inform yon 
(| could almo»t s nd yon a fifty ooliar LUI) that a few 
and only a few applications have revu I fed in a complete 
are. He*peeifally yours

, L. 7.A! RlhK IB.
tirloe 25 ccuta per J»r
Prepared by A It k D Hands, Druggists. IOO Fulton 

St, corner W llllsm, N. Y 
For safe by MORTON k CO.
Decefebor 7» lm.
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Pur- Medic leal «nd r-«* LI Ter Oil
124 Wreerlile Hlreef,

KxXt laMe'iti.t k E Kenov's, 
November 21. " *Gran.?* Corner.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST a druggist

AVDdeoler la Pure Medicinal CODllVKtt OIL, Burn 
log and Machine OILS, Manufacturer of Oil for axis

and slow motions.
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PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
18 PUBUSHED EVEBY WEDNESDAY,

It the Wetlcyin Conlmorf Office enl Book-UeeB
lie, Akoylk Stbket, Halifax, N- S.

The term, on which this Paper ie published are 
exceedingly low:—Tea Shilling* yearly 

—half in ad*anoe.
AD V ERTIfiEM EUT».

The Provincial Wts’.e&M,from IU large, Increasing 
end general circulation, I» an eligible end deeirablfi 
medium for advert bring. Penoaa will find it to the* 
alventece to advertiie in this paper.

• ■■■•»
| For twelve lines end under, 1st Insertion - 4
‘ “ each line above U—(additional) - - # 4
i “ each continuance out-fourik of tbe above rate».

All advertiiemenU iot limited wiUbfieentinued eat 
ordered out end charged accordingly.

job woe.
An kinds of Job Won* exaented with oeatnra* and

daiMbab nn naaeenhla MfiW.


